WHOLESALE

Scents:
“Y ULETIDE” — Balsam and pi ne bl ended wi th ki sses of w arm Christm as spices, hol iday
fl owers and greenery
“RETRO RUDOLPH” — Cool Peppermint wintery magical sweet sni ffs!
“TWINKLE TWINKLE LITTLE STAR” — Pure Sweet Sugar!
“FAIRY DREAMS” — Candy, pear, cotton candy,vanilla, cherry bubble gum.
“FROTHY HOT COCOA” — Hot Cocoa & Whipped Creme
“HOT TODDY HANNAH” — Hot Apple Cider
“MERRY MISTLETOE” — Cream Cheese Frosting! Gimme the spoon!
“A VERY ENGLISH CHRISTMAS” — Rose jam, Citrus, Turkish Rose,
Gerani am, Lemon, Tonka bean!
“VELVETEEN BUNNY” — Soft romanti c Engl ish Violets.
“SWEATER GIRL”— Pure utter yuminess...MARSHMALLOW!
“MITTENS AND KITTENS “ — Caramel Popcorn sugary and sweet!
“THE NUTCRACKER PRINCE” — Fiery roasted warm nutty yumm iness!
“CHRISTMAS IN PARIS ” - Sweet Cinnamon Sugar
“GINGERBREAD BOY ” - Toasty right out of the oven gi ngerbread cookie!
“ALABASTER SNOWBALL - Chief mischievous Elf to Santa himself! Floral
notes, orange blossom, hints of spearmint with musk & patchouli.
“ELSA” - fruity grapefrui t, beautifully neroli, subtl e rose.
“FROSTY” - marzipan, fluffy alm ond icing, rose and cassia
"HOLLY NOG" - sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry,
ylang ylang, clove, fl orals, wi th cotton candy, musk & vanilla
“SANTA CLAUS” - Fizzy soda pop bubbles, candy canes, sweet syrup,
sugar crystals and sweet candy notes make for a fun, whimsical fragrance !
“PIXIE TINSEL” - Sweet tart lemon candies!
“HOLY JOLLY” - Pistachio Candy!! Pistachios, milky sweet caramel &
creamy vanil la!
These are our christmas scents available. You can get
almost any of our potions scented i n them! Just ask us!!

It’s The Most Wonderful Time of the Year

CUSTOM BEAUTY BAR COLLECTION

SOAPS & CLEANSERS************************************************
Retro Rudolph - Peppermint Snowflake Shaped Soap // 4oz R: $7.95
The lovesliest snowflake shaped soap that smells like cool peppermint!! Time to get clean with Retro Rudolph!!!

Retro Rudolph - Peppermint Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz R: $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil, peppermint essential oils & a sprinkling of glitter. It’s sooo moisturizing &
nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with you wherever you
go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Elsa - Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, coconut oil that smells of sweet sniffs of fruit grapefruit, uplifting neroli and suble roses.
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with
you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Sweater Girl - Marshmallow Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, black kaolin clay, olive oil, coconut oil that smells of ooey gooey marshmallows!!
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with
you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Mittens & Kittens - Caramel Popcorn Shower Creme 4oz // R: $11.95 // 8oz $21.95
This is a creamy shower creme made with coconut milk that smells like sweet and salty caramel popcorn! So festive!
ambery, musky, cedar-like base-notes. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a
day! You may even want to bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Alabaster Snowball - Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil named after the Chief mischievous Elf to Santa himself!! Floral top notes, orange blossom, hints of
spearmint with musk & patchouli. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to
bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Frosty - Snowman Shaped Soap // 3.5oz R: $7.95
A Forsty the Snowman Shaped Soap!! He’s SO cute & magical! and he smells especially festive...marzipan, fluffy almond icing, rose and cassia!

Christmas in Paris - Cinnamon Sugar Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil that smells like Cinnamon & super sweet sugar! Moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash
your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Mr. Gingy - Gingerbread Man Soap // 3.5oz R: $8.50
A sweet gingerbread man gingerbread shaped soap colored with brown sugar!! He’s super sweet, our Mr. Gingy!

Holly Nog - Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95 // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme that smells of ..sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry, ylang ylang, clove, florals, w/ cotton candy, musk and
warm vanilla! I’ll have seconds of this Holly Nog please!!
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BATH************************************************
Frosty - Cocoa Butter Bath Bomb 3-4oz // R: $7.50
Shaped like Frosty the Snowman, this bath bomb is full of cocoa butter, baking soda, moisturizing oils, it fizzes and releases all of it’s soothing
cocoa butter into your bath tub! It smells like marzipan, fluffy almond icing, rose and cassia!!

Albaster Snowball - Snowball Bath Bomb 3-4 oz // R: $7.50
Alabaster Snowball is the head Chief mischievous Elf to Santa himself!! and can can really get into some mischief! Floral top notes, orange blossom,
hints of spearmint with musk & patchouli. Add to your water and watch as it fizzes and slowly releases all it’s goodness!.

Retro Rudolph - Peppermint Bath Bomb // R: $7.95
A luxurious cocoa butter bath bomb with cocoa butter and refreshing peppermint!! It’ll make your water so nice and moisturizing!

Elsa - Butter Bath Bomb 3-4oz // R: $7.50
Full of cocoa butter, baking soda, moisturizing oils, this bath bomb fizzes when it hits the water slowly releasing all it’s cocoa butter goodness
into your bath. Sniffs of fruity grapefruit, beautifully neroli, subtle rose.

Elsa - Salt Soak 3-4oz // R: $10.95 8-9oz R: $18.00
The prettiest blue and white sea salt soak with glitter that smells of Sniffs of fruity grapefruit, beautifully neroli, subtle rose.

Fairy Dreams- Salt Soak 3-4oz // R: $10.95 8-9oz R: $18.00
The prettiest pink & blue sea salt soak with glitter that smells of candy, pear, cotton candy, vanilla, cherry bubble gum.

A Very English Christmas - Rose Jam Lotion Bar 3oz // R: $14.95
Rose jam, Citrus, Turkish Rose, Geraniam, Lemon, Tonka bean....this solid butter bar is full of softening butters to moisturize your skin to a lovely
glow! It smells sooo good too!

Velveteen Bunny - Violet Bath Cake // R: $7.95
A luxurious cocoa butter bath cake topped with violet flower sugar decoratinos and made w/ cocoa butter and the sweet smell of violets!! It’ll make
your water so nice and moisturizing!

Holly Nog - Festive Bath Cake // R: $7.95
A luxurious cocoa butter fizzing bath cake topped with festive green and red holly candies and the sweet smell of sweet caramel, buttery brown
sugar, strawberry, ylang ylang, clove, florals, with cotton candy, musk & vanilla!! It’ll make your water so nice and moisturizing!

Santa Claus- Festive Bath Cake // R: $7.95
A luxurious cocoa butter fizzing bath cake topped with a cute Santa Claus candie! It smells like everything that Christmas should be...Fizzy soda
pop bubbles, candy canes, sweet syrup, sugar crystals and sweet candy notes make for a super wonderful whimsical fragrance. It’ll make your
water so nice and moisturizing!
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CANDLES***************************************************
These have a two-three week turnaround time depending on stock.

Holly Nog - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a pretty green with rose buds, glitter, & a pretty holly candy it smells so festive with notes of sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry, ylang
ylang, clove, florals, with cotton candy, musk & vanilla!

Santa Claus - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a festive red w/ botanicals and glitter this happy candle smells of fizzy soda pop bubbles, candy canes, sweet syrup, sugar crystals and sweet candy
notes make for a super wonderful whimsical fragrance. Ho, ho, ho!

Alabaster Snowball - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Alabaster Snowball is the head Chief mischievous Elf to Santa himself!! Made with soy wax & colored white with botanicals and glitter on top this cute candle smells of floral top
notes, orange blossom, hints of spearmint with musk & patchouli.

Yuletide - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax & colored green w/ botanicals & glitter on top this fresh candle smells of Balsam & pine blended with kisses of warm Christmas spices, holiday flowers & greenery

Mittens & Kittens - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax with botanicals & glitter on top this delicious candle smells of Sweet and Salty Caramel and Popcorn!!! So addctive!

The Nutcracker Prince - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax with botanicals and glitter on top this delicious candle smells of warm fiery roasted nuts....so delicious!

Christmas in Paris - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax with botanicals and glitter on top this delicious candle smells of cinnamon and sugar! Paris is ever so beautiful during the holidays.

Hot Toddy Hannah - Soy Candle // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored orange with botanicals, glitter on top this delicious candle smells of warm mulled apple cider. The perfect drink for the holidays.

Holy Nog Soy Heart Tealights (Set of 2) // R: $6.95
Made with soy wax with botanicals and glitter on top thesemagical heart tealight candles smell of sw eet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry, ylang ylang, clove, florals, with
cotton candy, musk & vanilla!

Merry Mistletoe Soy Heart Tealights (Set of 2) // R: $6.95
Made with soy wax and colored a pretty green with botanicals and glitter on top these magical heart tealight candles smell of cream cheese frosting! Oh, baby let’s get the holidays
st ar ted!

SCRUBS***************************************************
Holly Nog Body Scrub 4-5oz // R: $16.95
Full of nourishing butters, sugar and oils this festive body scrub smells like sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry, ylang ylang, clove, florals, with cotton candy, musk & vanilla!.
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing your skin will be baby soft after exfoliating with it.

Mr. Gingy Gingerbread Sugar Body Scrub 4-5 oz // R: $12.95 8-9oz // R: $21.95
Full of nourishing butters and oils this festive body scrub smells like sweet little gingerbread men baked fresh right from the oven!.
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing your skin will be baby soft after exfoliating with it.

Retro Rudolph - Peppermint Scrub BAR 4oz // R: $14.95
Full of nourishing butters this body scrub BAR smells fresh and cool and pepperminty! It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing your skin will be baby soft.
Just take the bar or a piece of it & rub on your skin in the shower gently.

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star Scrub BAR 3-4oz. // R: $14.95
Buttery smooth butters, lush oils, glitter and sugar to exfoliate and soften your skin. This smells like pure candy and sugar! Just what the holidays call for! .
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LIPS***************************************************
“Sweater Girl” Marshmallow Lip Scrub 1 oz. // R: $8.95
Full of sugar and nourishing oils this MARSHMALOW flavored lip scrub will make your lips super soft & exfoliated. Be a Sweater Girl this winter with t his lovely little festive lip treat.

“Sweater Girl” Marshmallow Lip Balm .5 oz. // R: $8.95
Full of nourishing oils this MARSHMALOW flavored lip balm will make your lips super soft & moisturized. Be a Sweater Girl this winter with t his lovely little festive lip treat.

“Wonderland” Cotton Candy Lip Scrub 1 oz. // R: $8.95
Full of sugar and nourishing oils this Cotton Candy flavored lip scrub will make your lips super soft & exfoliated. Experience wonderland this winter with this lovely little festive lip treat.

“Pixie Tinsel” Swet Tart Lemon Candies Lip Scrub 1 oz. // R: $8.95
Full of sugar & nourishing oils this sweet tart lemon candy flavored lip scrub will make your lips super soft & exfoliated. Be festive this winter with this lovely little lip treat.

“Holly Jolly” Pistachio Treats Lip Scrub 1 oz. // R: $8.95
Full of sugar & nourishing oils this lip scrub smells like pistachios, milky sweet caramel and creamy vanilla!! It will make your lips super soft & exfoliated. Be festive this winter with this
lovely little lip treat.

GIFTS***************************************************
“It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year” Mystery Gift Box // R: $19.95
Something wonderful is coming!! It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year!!.....Christmastime!!...... This little box is full of Christmas-y potions! Who knows what you will get when you
open this gift set?! Bath Bombs? Shower Cremes? Perfumes? It’ll definitely be something Festive and will make you smile!!! Ho, Ho Ho! You’ll just have to buy it and find out!! *santa
claus belly laugh*

PERFUMES***************************************************
“Mittens & Kittens - Caramel Popcorn Perfume Mist // R: $15
Our Perfume Mists are sooo popular!! They smell delicious and are made with Organic Aloe! So shake, spritz and spray anywhere you want to smell festive this Christimetime!

“A Very English Christmas” - Rose Jam Golden Shimmer Dry Body Perfume 2 oz. // R: $21.95
This smells amazing like yummy rose jam! ....with notes of Roses, Citrus, Turkish Rose, Geraniam, Lemon, Tonka bean and it has a golden shimmer to it making your skin glow in sunlight.!
Time to get festive & shimmery this Christimetime gorgeous babe!

“Holly Nog” - Perfume Mist // R: $15
Our Perfume Mists are sooo popular!! They smell delicious and are made with Organic Aloe! So shake, spritz and spray anywhere you want to smell festive this Christimetime! Sniffs like
sweet caramel, buttery brown sugar, strawberry, ylang ylang, clove, florals, with cotton candy, musk & vanilla

“Fairy Dreams” - Perfume Mist // R: $15
Our Perfume Mists are sooo popular!! They smell delicious and are made with Organic Aloe! So shake, spritz and spray anywhere you want to smell festive this Christimetime! Sniffs of
candy, pear, cotton candy,vanilla, cherry bubble gum.
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